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MA0Mm
Mr. J. MeD. Bruce, after a long

seige of sickness is again able to be
out.

The Pickens Drug Co. have just
gotten in a lot of souvenir post cards
of Pickens.
The Big Store's Enbroidery Sale

on opening days you cannot afford to
miss. Don't forget the date, 22d
23d.

Sheriff Jennings is short of board-
ers at present, there being only two
prisoners in the county jail.

10,000 cabbage plants all fresh and
green waiting for mother earth at
the Pickens Drug store. Come and
get them while fresh.
Queen Quality, the only real dress

ahoe for ladies: to be found in town
at the Big Store. Remember the
opening lays are 22d and 23d inst
Be on hand on cpening day t<

get your share of .the feast o

bargains prepared for you by th<
Big Store, Friday and Saturday, 22<
and 23 inst.

With all due respect to the "pow-
ers that be," we wish to remark tha
Pickens is very much in need of f
new depot. The business of the ron<
has increased to an extent that the ok(
quarters are entirely unfitted for th,
purpose. The office is too smail fo
the transaction of t)usin ess, and
freight room is badly needed, whili
the public would fully appreciateI
waiting room. A neat depot woulc
add materially to the appearance o
the town.

Firs broke out Monday night ii
the Easley Cotton Mill warehousi
about midnight injuring 120 bales o
cotton more or less. The lose is es
timated at about $12,000. It il
thought that a rat must have struoi
a match in the cotton as it caughi
near the floor. Fortunately a pos
caught on fire and burned up toward
the top putting the sprinkler heac
into operation. The alarm was give
and the hose was turud on in addi
tion. The mill is welt .protected
against fire by sprinkler and hose.

Hazel Happenings.
The grip has had its olawasteinel

so deeply in niearly everybody in this
community that It seems hard tc
break loose.
The big gear wheel ou Mr. Daniel

Winchester's mill gave way, but will
be replaced immediately and will be
ready to serve the public age in.

Married at the residence of t.he
bride's parents Mr. David A. (id-
strap, Miss Addie Giistrap to Mr. W
Taylor Muiphree. The ceremony
wvas performed by Rev. B. F. Mur-
phree. The happy couple have th(e
best wishes of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Gillespie have
just returned from a pleasant trip
to Roseman, N. C.

Mr. W. R. Price and ye scribe
made a flying trip over to Rossman
and Quebec, N. (I., last Saturday and
Sunday on business.
The style of lady horseback riders

have changed their style of riding

over in North Carolina from side to
straddle, judging from the lady we

met in Rosman Sunday morning.

Mountain 8prout.

Pickens Seginel-Journal
Rappenings of a Local and Personal

Nature.
The newest and most up to-date

line of spring goods will be found at
the Big Store.

D'eputy Collector Merrick, of
Greenville. spent sovoral days in

veek.

druggists, have accept-
.. ;y for the celebrated

and most up-to-date
liur of goods will be found at
the 1i3g Store.

Faehion's latest fancies in neck-
wear and belts at the Big Store open-
ing days, 22d and 23d inst.
The county board of equalization

has been in session this weok, read
justing litnd values in this county.

Be on hand on opening days to get
your share of the feast of bargains
prepared for you by the Big Store,
Friday and Saturday, March 22 23d,
The Big Store's embroidery sale on

opening da.'s you cannot afford to
miss. Don't forget the date, March
22d and 23.

Fashion's latest fancies in neck-
wear and belts at the Big Store, on

cponing days, March 22d and 23,1.
Town Creek school after a nine

1)>nths term, c.lost(a] Friday .larch
8th, Miss Ella Looper as teacher giv-
in, entire satisfaction.

Cap>t. Pressley caie up from Co-
lumbia after Hattie Williams (col.)
who received a twelve months son-
tenee for house break:ing.

Queen Quality, the only real dress
Shoe for ladies to be found in town
at the Big Store Remember the
ouening days are 22d and 23d inst.

.ho Spring time is with us and
the garden must receive our etton.
tion. Good seeds means a good gar-
den. The Pickens Drug Co. is head-
quarters.

Misses Julia Griffin and Eva Hol-
combe, two charming young ladies
of Greenvill ," been visiting rel-
atives an in Pickens this

^" week.
T. F president of the

Fiarrrer's nal and Coopera-
tive UnJioL -.. .-..ica requests that
we announce that that order will
meet at Ruhmaha on Saturday be.
fore the fourth Sunday in March.

R. E. Goodwin, who has been in
Norfolk, Va., several weeks, has re-
turned to Pickcens. He says that
Norfolk is now overrun with people
and that everything 'is awfully high.
The exposition will not be ready to
open before the middle of June.

T'he County Auditor now has on
hand plenty of legal form blanks
for the abatement of the dog tax and
sks all persons who have unjustly
paid tbis tax to come forward at
once and make their claims so that
the money can paid them and the
matter straightened on the tax
books.
W. B. Allgoodi, c,mmander, wants

all the old veterans who are members
of Camp Garvin, to pay up their dues
to J. B. Neiwbery, by the first of
June, 1907, s.. that the camp will be
in good standing and eligable to
participst ion in the state reunion.
The dues are not much and each
member should pay up.

Mr. J. T. Gillespie, who has for the
past year run a general merchandise
business at the Easley Cotton Mill,
has made an assignment. It seems
that he was involved to the amount
d about $2,500 or $3,000 and his
stock of goods valued at about $1.-
200, Mr. Gillespie is a har<t work-
ing and honest man but did not un-
derstand '~ ial with transient

Rev. ristopher, who is

now lou *flord, Arizona, on
account' th, writes his fath-
er N. A. er,very interesting
and one '. -- tters about him-
self and fami. e has improvedsomewhat in health and 'gained sev-
eral pounds in weight. Arthnr
writes as if he is well pleased and

and contemplates buying
there. We, together with

4 hope that ulthmpte-
~t1~s ealth od
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<actly according to his

Business Locals.
Notices~ of Sale(, W ants, Swaps', etc.

inserted in this ('oltuni at 3 cents per
line for each insertion. Nothing taken
for less than 10 cents.

Easter falls on March 3ist. cole and
make your selection from our imn)lnlclseassortmlent of new and stylish suits, at
low cut prices to you. Ladies' fine
dress gnoots, silks, etc. It. (;. (hilnes
(;as-away lr)s , central, S. c. .I

Na'itnted-To rent a furnished room.
Address "Roomer," Loci{lx '2.
Ihrbeti wire, hog wire. ehicken wire,fence wire. See us for low prices on all

hardware, and everything. R. (4.
(;aines & Gassaway Bros , cectral, s. c.

Bltcksnlithing inl all its branitches lone
by me. IIorseshotint-g at 00r. A II work
u;tlaralnteeu. .J. L. .hndeis. oi W

. 'T.
O'Dell's place, Liberty, S. C. R. F. 1). 3.
Strayed or Stolen -Sooty llack horse

tule, weight about '700 Iottnds, aged.S. 1H. Watts, P'itkens, S. C.. Route 3.
Far Sale-One Hir. H. P. engine.fJae. M. B,trr, lEasley, S- C. 89-4w
Stop paying rent. We will loan you

mnltl;-y with which to buv or btild
hnses in the town of Pickens; at 5I per
cent. interest. For full particulars ad-
dress Vascoe D. Loehr. Walhalla. S. c.

Five carloads of Flour. "majestic"-best, (patent). Bought before the rise.
Every sack guaranteed. Prices and
quality right. We can sell you for less

Blros., Central, S. C.
If you are paying rent von are throw-

ing your money away. You can borrow
moneat5 pr cnt.interest from Vas-.

anid pay for a home cheaper than rent
will cost you. Write him for paortic
ulars. 41
When in Etsley put up your stock

ait B. P. Martin's feed and livery sta-
ble. He also handles all kinds of
feedettil. 38-tf
T(he World's Famious-tho Cole Cotton

Planter. 'Thle best cotton and corn
planter on eatrth. Plenty of them.
Comec and get oro, and make cheap cot.
ton crop this year. R. G. Gaines & Gas-
saway Br< a., Cei.aral, S. C.
FOR SAJ, -T'wo work mules for

sale, on time or for cash. M. J.
WeIb< ro, Route 3, Pickene, S. C. 38
Dr. W. M. Horton, dentist, will be in

Pickens Mondays, Libert.y Tuesdays,
Central Wednesdaty, Pendleton Thurs.
days, Clemson Fridays and Saturdays of
each week. One day only. Come early.
Wanted, mate and female help, to

take up pleasant and profitable office
work in'th eir own home. No canvass-
ing or selling. Enclose two-cent stamp
with application. Address, Pen Supply
As sociation, 1810 Wallace str.'et, Pluua-
delphia, Pa. 41
Rhode Island Red Eggs for batohing

$1.00 per netting of 15. The general
purposo fowl' Mrs. (C. 0. Voigt.

2 miles north of E ,sley.
P. 0. Ensley.

te.*'* Early RisePe
The famous llttUe allis.

Ask Your
OwnDoctor

If he tells youl to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectora,i for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take it. If he has
anything better, then take that.
We have great confidence in
this medicine. So willl you,
when you once know It.

Trhe best kind of a testimonial--
"Sold for over sixty year.."
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When you buy Shoe
The following well ki
Battle Axe Shoes for
Walkover Shoes for]
Godman Shoes for w<

Boyden Sh<oes for men, $
Zeigi er shoes for women,
All the latest styles in sh,
Watch for our Spr'ing Ai

YOURe
Folger, Th(
Clothing, Shoes,Hats and .6

Sole Agents for Mitchell Wago,
Stoves, Ivew Home Sewing MacJ
Walkover Shoes.

WCall for Butterick Patterns.
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